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Houston then ordered Deaf Smith to cut down the 
kiJge over Vince's Bayou. All the armies had passed 
kidge, so cutting it down would prevent other troops 

Santa Anna. And the Mexicans could not escape 
position they had taken in front of Houston's army position 

 of this bridge was an important act in the 
mg of our independence. It meant that Santa Anna's 
ow trapped and must either win or be captured. 

Texans' camp there was divided opinion. When 
Idwy attack? About noon they held a council of war. 
mooted to attack immediately, while others urged delay. 
om did not enter into the discussion. He was letting the 
mork themselves into a state of fury. This was the way 

'them to feel when they entered battle. 
p Idde of San Jacüuo. About 3:30 in the afternoon 
in decided that the time was right and ordered his offi-
pnn their commands in the line of battle. Mounting his 
. rode to the front of his force to lead the attack. 
w i the Mexican camp Santa Anna did not believe that 

ss would dare attack them. He was impatient to re-
i Mexico and already had ordered a Mexican vessel to 

r him. The possibility that he might suffer a defeat 
ver to have entered his mind. The Mexicans were 

aw complete surprise. Santa Anna himself was asleep, 
ot most of his staff and many of his men. Of the other 
ome were eating, some were scattered in the woods 

boughs for shelter, and some were riding the horses 
oidt to and from the water. 
r Texans advanced quietly until they were near the 

camp. Just as the Mexican sentinel sounded his bugle 
i alarm, the Texans charged. For them it was do or 

lk Mexican camp was a scene of wild confusion as the 
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Texans struck, shouting their battle cry, " Riiiriiilu', 
Alamo! "  and " Remetn I te r Goliad! " lIou si oils I ni ii $ 

horse was shut down. 'l'he General mounted another, I, 
also was sinit fruit, tinder him. The Mexican privates Ph1'IuI 
for merry by ny ing, " Me no Goliad! " " Me no A hiii,iit 
Many of Ilimit ran into the woods. The Texas eava I rs 
rOiln(Jc(i the woods, ci iii uig off escape. 

The infantry s ui'a I through the woods to cut down mi 

I 	1.1 j tIM 	I III(- outer proud Mexican army. The whole hit 
1.1 ,  W41 wily ltln)Ill twenty minutes, but the PLiIMnIt with, 

1 Hight hill. 
'I'll(,  Alamo and Goliad had been avenged. 	tnl, \ 

a rniy was cut to pieces. Of his army of fourier, liii alt '1,1141 
over six Iiiuuidred were dead, and another 57() rir 	I 

houston's army consisted of 960 men. Of these, wily hsu wit10 
killed  and 23 wounded, six of whom died later. (;nuur,n I II 
ton, himself, was severely wounded. His leg had her,, 
lewd just above the ankle. The next morning (nuin,al I fill  
sent the following message to General Gaines who (,oiitittsii 
the United States troops along the Sabine whore niautv (I 

Texas families who were fleeing in the "runaway cw 
were camped: 

Tell our friends all the news, that we have beat the enemy, killed 
taken 57() prisoners. Generals Santa Anna and Cos were titkt'ui, 
generals slain. Vast amount of property taken and about 1,500 41 

ards of arias, many swords and one nine-pound brass vttuiuiut, 
them to come on and let the people plant corn. 

Samuel Houston 
Commander.iuu(ii 

The independence of Texas was won. 
Santa Anna was captured. That night everyone wils hat 

in the Texas camp as they celebrated their victory. But 
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lwe of disappointment. Where was Santa Aim? 
ped after all? For those questions there was to 

wer soon. 'TThe next morning three young men 
their horse" and rode out over the prairies to see 

y rould discover. The names of these men were James 

ti, Joel Robinson, and Sion Bostick. Proceeding up it 
mw, they soon came upon a Mexican soldier who 

from a clump of tall grass. He wore a corporal's 
as barefooted. ala1 carried a tightly wrapped bun-

,,I his arm. 
its made hut, ii ittisoii'r and ordered him to march 

1divin toward the rauutp. According to one story, the 
'nplained that he simply could not walk on his 

I Iii. Sylvester and Itostirk threatened to kill him 
i walk ahead to the mini). limit Joel Robinson said, 
ii,"  reached down, took the prisoner's hand, and 

I up behind me." As they rode into camp, the pris-
I rd that he be taken to General Houston. Realizing 

Hwy had captured an important person, they took 
I I N to Houston who was lying wounded at the foot of 
I I moe. The prisoner slipped off the horse and sur-

I I General Houston, saying, "I am General Santa 
k your protection." The famous and cold-hearted 
now a prisoner at the mercy of General Houston 

• I'iitIS. 
y of Velasco. General Houston and Santa Anna 

in armistice (temporary peace). According to this 
Mexican troops were to retire to San Antonio and 
Ui a treaty of peace could be made. Houston then 

Orleans where he had several pieces of bone re-
his shattered leg and ankle. Thomas J. Rusk sue-

iton as commander-in.chief of the army. 


















